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ABSTRACT
Purpose: With the growing attention in pediatric rehabilitation services for supporting self-management,
the need increases for more shared understanding of the concept. The aim of this study was to explore
parent activation, associated factors of- and underlying perceptions on parental self-management of
parents of children with chronic conditions.
Materials and methods: Using a mixed-methods strategy, first variations in self-management behaviors,
motivation and perceived autonomy support were assessed with a cross-sectional survey among parents
of children with chronic conditions (N¼ 239). Statistical analysis involved descriptive statistics and univari-
ate analysis of variance. The survey was followed by 18 in-depth interviews with parents. Thematic ana-
lysis was used to recognize relevant topics in the qualitative data.
Results: In the survey most parents reported being active self-managers. Nevertheless, only one third per-
sisted in self-management when under stress. Autonomous motivation was strongly associated with par-
ental self-management. In the interviews, parents mentioned attuning with professionals and finding
balance as important aspects of self-management. To facilitate self-management, professionals were
expected to have expert knowledge, be engaged and empathic.
Conclusion: From the perspective of parents, self-management should be viewed as a collaborative effort
in which they are supported by professionals, rather than having to manage it “by themselves”.

� IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
� To facilitate self-management, parents expect professionals to have expert knowledge and addition-

ally show interpersonal competences as openness, engagement and empathy.
� Motivating parents may facilitate their level of self-management regarding the care for their child with a

chronic disorder.
� Good communication and collaboration with professionals appear to be key aspects of parental

self-management.
� Parents expect pediatric rehabilitation teams to tune their services to the needs, desires and expecta-

tions of parents to support them in “self-managing” the care for their child.
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Introduction

Self-management has emerged as an important theme in the
ongoing development of pediatric rehabilitation. These services
provide interdisciplinary treatment to children and adolescents
experiencing problems in their activities and participation due to
an illness or health condition with consequential impairments,
mostly also in motor functions [1]. Chronic conditions self-man-
agement appears in governmental policy plans as a strategic tar-
get to foster autonomy of persons with chronic conditions, both
for organizing as well as defraying various forms of support and

care [2,3]. Policies aiming to promote autonomy and individualize
treatment stem largely from humanitarian and/or emancipatory
ideals. Equality, individual freedom, and self-determination are
acknowledged as fundamental human rights [4,5] that may be
compromised for citizens facing chronic conditions due to the
way care is delivered. Additionally, chronic conditions have grown
in numbers worldwide due to changes in life-style and increased
survival despite health risks. Chronic health issues nowadays affect
approximately 25% of the group of children and youth, repre-
sented in for instance asthma, obesity, attention-(hyper)activity
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disorder, and concomitants of prematurity or congenital syn-
dromes due to improved treatment and pre-/neonatal care like
cerebral palsy and Down syndrome [6]. As such, chronic condi-
tions have become one of the major threats to public health and
a growing economic burden on society. Curbing these threats is
considered a collective responsibility, where primary care systems
need to adopt and support self-management of these health
issues [3,7].

In healthcare for pediatric populations, parents play a central
and crucial role. Studies on family-centred care, in which children
and their parents are a central intervention focus, suggest that
services need to be tuned to both parents’ and children’s needs
and expectations [8–10]. Essential for effective support is therefore
to understand their conception of self-management [11].

Conceptions of self-management

Health policies already feature a diversity of conceptions of self-
management [12]. People with chronic conditions need continu-
ous access to healthcare providers and deal with a broad range
of professionals over prolonged periods of time. Self-management
places persons with a chronic condition and their families at the
center of their own health care, optimizing their ability for partici-
pation in their health process. Effective self-management empow-
ers people through knowledge acquisition about their conditions.
It actively engages them in shared goal setting with professionals,
in discussion of treatment preferences and planning of daily care,
in alignment with their abilities, social needs, values, and other
priorities in life [13]. The General Self-Management Model devel-
oped in the Netherlands by the Dutch Institute for Health Care
Improvement (CBO) [14] emphasizes communication, partnership,
trust, and respect between professionals and people with illnesses
or disorders.

Parental Self-management, applied to parents of children with
chronic conditions, would be reflected in the competences of
parents in terms of their knowledge, skills and confidence to
actively participate in the healthcare processes concerning their
child’s development, health and well-being. Rehabilitation profes-
sionals should empower parents and their children for such
engagement, taking differences in individual needs, desires and
possibilities into account [15].

Motivation and self-management

In the light of the shifting views and expectations regarding dis-
ability and healthcare [16], researchers such as Shogren and
Turnbull [17] have focused on processes in which self-determin-
ation of children with disabilities and their families are empha-
sized. Self-Determination Theory (SDT) as described by Ryan and
Deci [18] in general offers an explanation how external factors,
such as an illness or chronic condition, are likely to diminish well-
being. According to SDT, when people perceive that adapting to
such condition contributes to the satisfaction of their basic psy-
chological needs for autonomy, relatedness, and competence, this
can lead to a long-term increase of their well-being. [19,20].
Research on self-determination-oriented healthcare interventions
fostering positive health behaviors, such as physical activity or
smoking cessation, showed more success if people were autono-
mous motivated and if professionals were perceived as autonomy
supportive [21–24]. Although the research evidence is still limited,
theoretical and empirical arguments suggest that also for parents,
perceived autonomy supportive pediatric rehabilitation and con-
comitant autonomous motivation are associated with stronger

self-management. Besides SDT, also another theoretical frame-
work, the Theory of Planned Behavior [TPB], argues that the adher-
ence to a certain behavior is influenced by one’s motivation
[25–27]. Studies on TPB-based self-management practices empha-
size the impact of attitudes to self-management behavior [28] and
of social context, including family, friends and community [29] on
a person’s motivation for self-management.

There is growing attention for chronic condition self-manage-
ment within the field of pediatric rehabilitation. However, the
concept of parental self-management remains relatively underex-
plored, especially the views of parents, and how they perceive
their participation and relations in the rehabilitation processes
regarding their child [30,31]. Positive associations between parent
involvement and self-management were reported in recent stud-
ies on parental support and self-management in adolescents with
diabetes [32,33]. Barlow et al. [34] underlined the positive effects
of a focus on self-management for parents of children with a
chronic condition in coping with consequences of those condi-
tions on their lives, such as stress, social isolation, insufficient time
or lack of comprehension and compassion by others.

Parents of children with chronic conditions express a wide
range of desires, needs and expectations [35–37], so the meaning,
experiences and values linked to self-management can vary as
well. Conceptions of self-management may affect therapy goals
and approaches [38]. What is an optimal approach for one indi-
vidual, may well be insufficient or overdone for the other [39].
Thorough consideration of parents’ role and how exactly they
facilitate their child’s autonomy is, therefore, suggested [30].
Increased insight in parental perspective can help to tune-in to
their individual needs and preferences, improving engagement
between families with complex needs and healthcare services
[11]. This study adds to the existing literature by focusing on the
meaning and value of self-management to parents, their motiva-
tions and their expectations of healthcare professionals.

The purpose of the current study was to quantitatively and
qualitatively describe the various perceptions on parental self-
management of parents of children with chronic conditions using
pediatric rehabilitation services. Associations were explored
between different self-management experiences, perceived auton-
omy support and motivation, and demographic factors as age,
gender, education, family structure and family income suggested
in literature [40–43].

The following research questions were addressed:
1. To what extent do parents of children with chronic condi-

tions report active forms of self-management?
2. Are perceived autonomy support, autonomous motivation for

self-management and self-reported activity regarding self-
management interrelated?

3. Are demographic factors (parental age, gender, education, fam-
ily income, relationship status and illness severity associated
with parents’ self-reported activity regarding self-management?

4. What are the views, expectations, perceived barriers and facil-
itators of parents concerning self-management?

Materials and methods

Design

In this study a mixed-methods design was used. According to a
sequential explanatory strategy [44] parents’ activation regarding
self-management and possible associated factors were quantita-
tively explored in Phase A with a cross-sectional survey. In Phase
B semi-structured interviews were conducted with parents scoring
over the full range of the spectrum, using qualitative analysis to
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obtain deeper understanding of the underlying views, expecta-
tions, perceived barriers and facilitators that might relate to their
activation regarding self-management. Data integration has been
performed as described by Fetters and colleagues [45]. On the
methods level, quantitative data were linked to the qualitative
data in the sampling frame through connecting in which interview
participants were selected based on their scores in the survey. On
the report level, a contiguous approach was followed describing
the quantitative and qualitative results in two separate sections.
The qualitative results were reported as a narrative. In the
Discussion section, the findings from quantitative and qualitative
analyses were synthesized.

The context of the investigation regarded two Dutch centers
for rehabilitation where parents and their children with a chronic
condition received rehabilitation services over longer periods of
time, provided by professionals from nine pediatric rehabilita-
tion teams.

Sample and procedures

Phase a
In total 608 parents of children receiving treatment from partici-
pating pediatric rehabilitation institutes, were invited by post to
participate in an online survey on parental self-management.
Parents were also offered the possibility to fill out the question-
naire paper-based, or by face-to-face interview. Included were
parents with a child aged 0–12, with a chronic condition accord-
ing to the description of Mokkink et al. [46]. Excluded were
parents with children not receiving any actual interdisciplinary
treatment at the time of the investigation. A cut off at age 12
was chosen because until this age, according to Dutch legislation
regarding “Medical Treatment Agreement” [47], parents have full
right of decision about the intervention.

Phase B
All parents participating in the survey were asked for permission
to approach them again during the second phase of the study for
a 45–60-min semi-structured interview on their perceptions of
self-management. Ultimate selection of the interviewees was
based on maximum variation purposeful sampling [48].
Depending on their scores on the Parent-PAM, parents over the
full available spectrum of levels of activity regarding self-manage-
ment were included. To broaden the diversity of opinions, individ-
ual information of participants on motivation, perceived
autonomy support, and demographic variables like gender, age,
income, education and relationship status, retrieved from the sur-
vey were also considered during the inclusion process.

Invitation for the interviews was performed stepwise by tele-
phone in an iterative process of data collection and data analysis,
until saturation was achieved from qualitative coding of the con-
tent. Most parents were interviewed at home. Some chose to be
interviewed at the rehabilitation center where their child received
treatment. Each interview initially focused on several basic ques-
tions but could explore different aspects of self-management
depending on the responses of the interviewee. All dialogs were
audio recorded and transcribed verbatim immediately afterwards.

Ethical considerations

Reflexivity This study has been conducted from a critical emancipa-
tory paradigm for health care research [49]. The investigators
aimed to contribute to the empowerment of parents for self-man-
agement in accordance with their preferences and abilities, and

to strengthen their position as partners of the rehabilitation pro-
fessionals involved with their child. They belief that for partner-
ship comprehension of parents’ perspectives by professionals is
essential. This contributed to their choice for a mixed methods
approach and to actually give parents voice through the narrative
presentation of the qualitative data extracts.

According to the researchers’ view people can be their own
agent of change. For this reason, the study has been conceptual-
ized within the theoretical framework of SDT. As SDT emphasizes
on support of basic needs to become motivated for self-manage-
ment, the interviews also focused on experiences and expecta-
tions of parents regarding the support of professionals. The main
researcher is a pediatric rehabilitation professional who in his clin-
ical work experiences how both professionals and parents can
struggle with their roles regarding self-management (support). To
promote trustworthiness, a second researcher without a clinical
role was involved in the iterative process of data collection and
extraction. Integration and presentation of the quantitative and
qualitative findings were characterized by ongoing reflective dis-
cussion within the research group.

All parents were asked for informed consent, for the survey as
well as for the interviews. Confidentiality of all information
retrieved from the study and anonymity in relation to any future
reports were guaranteed. The study was accepted by the Scientific
Quality Committee of Amsterdam Public Health research institute
and the Scientific and Ethical Review Committee of Vrije
Universiteit Amsterdam, and by the boards of the involved rehabili-
tation centers.

Instruments

Phase A
Parent activation regarding self-management. The self-reported
activation of parents regarding self-management, expressed in
their knowledge skills and confidence, was measured with use of
the Parent-Patient Activation Measure [Parent-PAM] (#Insignia
Health 2013). The Parent-PAM is an adapted version of the
Patient Activation Measure [PAM-13] developed by Hibbard et al.
[50], which is a 13-item, Gutman like, 0–100 incremental scale,
measuring self-management of one’s health or chronic condition.
A Dutch validation study of the PAM-13 supported convergent
validity of the PAM-13NL with the SBSQ-D, an instrument for
measuring health literacy [51].

The Parent-PAM was previously used in a study on parental
activation in hematopoietic stem cell transplant demonstrating
sufficient internal consistency reliability (a¼ 0.85), in line with the
Dutch PAM-13 (a¼ 0.88). That investigation also reported suffi-
cient agreement between PAM-13 and Parent-PAM regarding the
distributions of the four levels: belief in an active role; confidence
and knowledge to take action; taking action; and staying the
course under stress [11].

Motivation. The Treatment Self-Regulation Questionnaire [TSRQ]
assessed types of motivation for parents to engage in self-man-
agement. This instrument was developed by Williams et al. [52]
and used in a population of adults with obesity to measure their
motivation to follow a weight-loss and maintenance program at a
community hospital in the USA. Their study identified two sub-
scales: controlled, externally regulated reasons and intrinsic,
autonomous reasons. The TSRQ has been modified for use in vari-
ous studies about the motivation for health behaviors. A more
recent validation study across three health behaviors, namely
smoking, diet and physical exercise, among 2731 adult
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participants at four universities in de United States, showed
acceptable internal consistency reliabilities (a¼ 0.73 to 0.93) [53].
The TSRQ has different versions varying from 9 up to 19 ques-
tions. Some versions also include a subscale amotivation. In this
study, a 12-item version of the TSRQ was used with subscales
controlled motivation and autonomous motivation.

Perceived autonomy support. Perceived support for self-manage-
ment from pediatric rehabilitation professionals like the physician,
physiotherapist, occupational therapist, speech and language ther-
apist, social worker or psychologist working with their child, was
measured with the Healthcare Climate Questionnaire [HCCQ]. The
instrument has 15 items and uses a 7-point Likert scale. The
HCCQ was developed and tested in the same study as the TSRQ,
and high internal consistency was found (a¼ 0.96) [52]. Research
testing Self-Determination Theory in oral-self care, also reported
good internal consistency and validity of the HCCQ [23].

Not all questionnaires used in the survey were available in
Dutch language and none of the questionnaires were used before
in the same population as this investigation. Therefore, translation
of the instruments and slight rephrasing of some items took place
to improve suitability. The translation and/or adaptation process
followed international guidelines delineated by Beaton et al. [54]
and the World Health Organization (WHO) [55]. The steps
included, translation of the instrument from English to Dutch, syn-
thesis within the project group, back translation to English by a
native speaker with expert knowledge of the Dutch Language,
testing in an expert panel together with cognitive interviewing,
and final adaptations to the questionnaires.

For each of the instruments used in this study, internal consis-
tencies of scale and subscales were computed, expressed in
Cronbach’s a. Reliability of the translated and adapted HCCQ,
TSRQ and Parent-PAM in this study was adequate (Table 1).

To investigate the factor structure, a Confirmatory Factor
Analysis (CFA) was conducted using Mplus. The model fit was
evaluated by four fit indices. Chi-square, RSMEA, CFI and TLI [56].
Values suggested a reasonable fit for HCCQ (one domain) and
TSRQ (two factors). Additional Rasch analysis of the Parent-PAM
confirmed a one factor structure, justifying its use in the Dutch
setting. Given the adequate internal consistency reliability scores,
the original scale structures of the instruments were retained.

Phase B
To explore the perceptions of parents regarding self-management,
a semi-structured interview was developed with seven main ques-
tions (Table 2). The questions were formulated by the researcher

and discussed with members of the research group. Subsequently
these were adapted, piloted with three parents, and using
parents’ feedback finalized for use in the interviews.

Data analysis

Phase A
Descriptive group statistics were computed in SPSS 24.
Distributions, skewness and kurtosis, missing values and outliers
were investigated. Pearson correlations were computed between
the three relevant constructs autonomy support, motivation and
self-management. (significant at p< 0.05). Associations between
demographic factors and self-management were tested by
General Linear Model Univariate Analysis of Variance.

Phase B
Qualitative analysis of the semi-structured interviews was per-
formed following a cyclic scheme, involving repeated coding and
recoding of earlier and next interviews. Data were analyzed by
means of coding, categorization and theme identification, with
use of NVIVO 11 (# QSR International Pty Ltd). This method
resembled the open coding and axial coding process often
described in grounded theory [57]. To enhance the credibility of
the qualitative analysis, each transcript was summarized and sent
to corresponding participants for member checking. All analyzed
transcripts were reviewed by a second researcher who com-
mented on the findings and proposed new topics and codes, or a
rephrasing of existing codes. Based on the discussions between
both researchers, adjustments and/or additions were made. A
third investigator was asked for peer feedback on a regular basis,
for suggestions and to evaluate whether data were appropriately
interpreted, and procedures were respected.

Results

Phase A

In total 239 of 608 parents took part in the survey (response rate
39%). The two most frequent reasons for nonparticipation were, I
am too busy, and I already participate in other research.
Characteristics of the samples of the survey and the interviews
can be found in Table 3.

Parent activation, motivation and perceived autonomy support
for self-management
Regarding the first research question how parents report concern-
ing their active self-management, 12.6% of the parents believed
an active role is important (Parent-PAM level 1) and 9.6% thought
they also had confidence and knowledge to become active
(Parent-PAM level 2). According to the Parent-PAM both level one
and two were not really active self-managers though; 39.7% of
the parents actually took action (level 3), but only 30.5% of all
parents took action and could also maintain this under stress
(level 4), Figure 1.

The scores of parents on the Parent-PAM had a mean of
approximately 65 on a 0–100 scale, indicating that on average
parents perceived themselves as active, but had difficulties to
continue this during stressful periods. For descriptive statistics of
the Parent-PAM, the TSRQ and the HCCQ (Table 4).

The mean scores of parents on their motivation for self-man-
agement and of their perceived autonomy support, were meas-
ured on a 1–7 Likert scale. Based on the means of the TSRQ,
parents reported to be highly autonomous (intrinsic) motivated
and less influenced by extrinsic factors. Also, the relatively high

Table 1. Internal consistency reliabilities of the adapted instruments.

Instrument Cronbach’s a

Parent-Patient Activation Measure [Parent-PAM] 13 items 0.80
Health Care Climate Questionnaire [HCCQ] 15 items 0.95
Treatment Self Regulation Questionnaire [TSRQ]
Autonomous Motivation 6 items 0.87
Controlled Motivation 6 items 0.73

Table 2. Basic interview questions.

What does self-management mean to you?

How important is self-management in your own situation?
To what degree do you conduct self-management yourself?
What do you expect of professionals regarding self-management support?
How do you experience the support by professionals?
Which facilitating factors do you experience regarding self-management?
Which barriers do you experience regarding self-management?
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Table 3. Characteristics of the samples.

Survey N¼ 239 Interviews N¼ 18
n (%) / M (SD) n / % / M(SD)

Parent characteristics
Age (min-max) 21–62 / 39.4 (6.4) 26–55 / 37.7 (6.7)
Gender (female) 206 (86.2%) 17 (94,4%)
Nationality (Dutch) 227 (95%) 17 (94.4%)
Education

Low (Primary school / lower vocational education) 28 (11.7%) 4 (22.2%)
Middle (middle vocational education) 90 (37.7%) 6 (33.3%)
High (Higher vocational education / University) 117 (49.0%) 8 (44.4%)

Relationship status (living with a partner) 202 (84.5%) 16 (88.9%)
Family characteristics
Family income

<1x average� 16 (6.7%) 1 (5.6%)
1–2x average 72 (30.1%) 3 (16.7%)
>2x average 142 (59.4%) 13 (72.2%)� gross average income e37 000 /y

Child characteristics
Age (min-max)) 0–12 / 6.4(3.2) 1–10 / 5.24 (3.1)
Gender (boy) 138 (58.7%) 13 (72.2%)

Characteristics of the condition (during the last year)
visit to doctor 176 (73.6%) 13 (72.2%)
admitted in hospital 77 (32.2%) 4 (22.2%)
surgery 49 (20.5%) 2 (11.1%)
irregular course of illness 42 (17.6%) 2 (11.1%)
medication 115 (48.1%) 7 (38%)
use of helping aids 144 (60.3%) 13 (72.2%)
diet 44 (18%) 4 (22.2%)
hearing limitations 22 (9.2%) 2 (11.1%)
visual limitations 56 (23.4%) 8 (44.4%)
visible malformations 123 (51.5%) 11 (61.1%)
communication problems 96 (40.2%) 14 (77.8%)
behavioral problems 65 (27.2%) 7 (38.9%)
learning problems 84 (35.1%) 6 (33.3%)
epilepsy 38 (15.9%) 2 (11.1%)

Figure 1. Boxplot, levels of parent activation regarding self-management.
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HCCQ mean score suggested that parents perceived professionals
as fairly autonomy supportive.

Associated factors of parental self-management
With respect to the second and third research question, perceived
autonomy support was weakly positively associated with autono-
mous motivation (r¼ 0.14, p¼ 0.037) Autonomous motivation was
strongly associated with self-reported parental activation (r¼ 0.51,
p¼ 0.000). Neither perceived autonomy support nor controlled
motivation was associated with parental activation (p¼ 0.052 and
p¼ 0.715, respectively). However, perceived autonomy support
appeared to be weakly negatively associated with illness severity
of the child (r¼�0.15, p¼ 0.022).

Univariate variance analyses showed that demographic factors
(parental gender, education level, income, relationship status) and
illness severity jointly explained 6% of the variance in parental
activation (F(8, 197)¼1.59; p¼ 0.129) and no individual factor was

significantly related to self-reported parental activation, except for
parental age which was associated with higher levels of activation
(ß¼ 0.01; F(1, 206)¼6.17, p¼ 0.014).

Phase B

The fourth research question addressed the underlying percep-
tions of parents regarding self-management. In total 18 parents
were interviewed. The age of the parents varied between 26 and
55 years with an average age of 37.7. During the qualitative ana-
lytic process, the interviews could be structured around four gen-
eral topics. Several themes were identified (Table 5).

The variety of parent opinions is reflected in the narrative
overview of themes and topics, with accompanying quotes. After
each quote some demographic information on the respondent is
added, Sex (M/F); Age parent (years); Living with or without part-
ner (Partner/No-Partner - P/NP); Age child (years).

The perspectives of parents underlying their motivations for
self-management were expressed in their attitudes towards self-
management, the expectations they had of professionals, and the
external factors that influenced their self-management processes.

Attitudes towards self-management
The attitudes of parents could be categorized in terms of their
views, values and competences regarding self-management.
Parents gave a broad variety of ‘views’ on the general concept of
self-management in relation to the care for their child. Some
parents articulated that self-management involves “making one’s
own decisions”: That you are the one deciding in what way your
child will develop. That you decide what happens with your child,
which therapies it gets (F;27;NP;3). For other parents, self-manage-
ment meant having more possibilities to “become engaged” in
the treatment process of their child: That the professional would
take me seriously as “manager” of the care for my child (F;39; P;10).
Although all parents agreed that a focus on promoting self-man-
agement and autonomy of citizens in “governmental policy” in
principle is a good development, there also were major concerns:
It is good to look what people can do themselves, but then they for
instance say about my child, can’t a neighbor just help out? But
that is not possible, not with his background. To work with him you
really need specific training (F;44;NP;6). While some parents saw
self-management as a process in which they are in the lead, for
others the professional should be the one to give direction.
Nevertheless, all parents emphasized that for self-management,
though not experienced by everybody as a free choice,
“partnership” and “collaboration” with professionals are essential,
as one parent concluded: That name self-management. It is a bit
misleading: “Self”, it actually should be called: together-manage-
ment (F;30;P;2).

Parents specifically endorsed the “value” of self-management,
with as main reason that they are ones ultimately responsible for
the care for their child and therefore, need to be in the lead: Do
you have another choice? I would almost say. For me it goes

Table 4. Descriptive statistics of the Parent-PAM, TSRQ and HCCQ.

Mean St. Deviation Skewness Min-Max

Parent-Patient Activation Measure [Parent-PAM] 65.12 14.73 0.47 34.20–100
Treatment Self-Regulation Questionnaire [TSRQ]

Autonomous (intrinsic) motivation 5.88 0.95 �0.98 1.83–7
Controlled (extrinsic) motivation 2.8 1.08 0.38 1–6
Healthcare Climate Questionnaire [HCCQ 5.84 0.83 �0.97 2.47–7

Table 5. General topics and identified themes.

General topics Themes

Attitudes towards self-management Views on self-management
How parents feel and think about
self-management

making own decisions
being engaged
governmental policy
partnership / collaboration

Value of self-management
Competence
adequate knowledge
learning process
self-efficacy

Expectations regarding self-management
support

Relationship with professionals

What parents expect of professionals feeling acknowledged
trust in professional
personal traits of professional

Expertise of professionals
state-of-the-art knowledge
interpersonal skills

Attitude of professionals
openness
empathy
engagement
clarity and guidance
attitude towards child

Factors influencing self-management Obstructing factors
What parents experience as barriers
or facilitators

planning problems
bureaucracy
lack of coordination

Supporting factors
communication
continuity
flexibility
parent-to-parent contact

Degree of self-management Acceptance
The extent to which parents are active
self-managers

Taking initiative
Finding balance
between support and
self-management
with partner and/or family
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without saying. If doctors take over and I as a parent lose authority,
it will not work. This is about ownership (M;31;P;1).

With regard to their “competence” for self-management, most
of the interviewed parents stated that it is important to obtain
“adequate knowledge” about the condition of their child. Parents
described parental self-management as a continuous “learning
process”. They often felt insecure especially during the first years,
but by learning becoming more confident and skilled over the
course of time, developing “self-efficacy”: To be thrown into the
deep, some will manage, but others probably will not at all. I myself
had to learn this through the years. I totally wasn’t a person who
would persevere in something. I really had to learn that (F;33;P;8).

Expectations regarding self-management support
The assumptions of parents concerning the support for self-man-
agement by professionals could be divided into three groups. In
the “relationship with professionals” it was essential for parents to
“feel acknowledged” and be able to “trust” the professional. If
those lacked, working together would be difficult. Parents further-
more pointed out that their relationship with the professional was
influenced by his or her “personal traits” such as age, experience,
and character: It is more about the person himself. My current
physiotherapist and I, we really get along well together. So, you
make contact much more easily (F;39;P;10). Concerning the
“expertise of professionals”, parents first and foremost expected
professionals to have “state-of-the-art knowledge” about the prob-
lems of their child. Nevertheless, parents also expected more gen-
eral “interpersonal skills” of professionals. The ability to tune-in
was considered essential. With other professionals, but also tun-
ing-in to the differences between parents: She does that very well
with those differences between me and my partner. She maneuvers
exactly in between, taking both of us seriously (F;51;P;8).

Most expectations of parents were actually related to the
“attitude of professionals”. “Openness”, “empathy”, and
“engagement” were were important themes to parents.
Engagement went beyond a more academic involvement, as for-
mulated by one of the parents: Well, besides my child getting what
she needs, the only thing I really expect of professionals, is “love”. If
you work with children with disabilities you really need to have your
heart in what you do (F;27;NP;3). “Clarity and guidance” were also
considered critical aspects of professional attitude, positive, or
negative when lacking: They are all trying to help, but in the end,
you are the one who must decide… It is such a difficult process in
which I would have liked a bit more guidance (F;48;P;10). Some
parents specifically mentioned the professional’s “attitude towards
their child”, for instance whether there was a click or not: With his
current therapist, he doesn’t have that connection, which means he
does other things, misbehaves (F;32;P;5).

In summary, though parents had a wide diversity of expecta-
tions of self-management support, they most of all expected sup-
port that fitted their own individual situation the best, as one
parent stated: I really believe their commitment is sincere, but it is
the difference between a professional who knows how to push the
right buttons and the one who does not (F;42;P;5).

Factors influencing self-management
Parents experienced several external factors that supported or
impeded their self-management processes. In the category
“obstructing factors”, “planning problems” often appeared a recur-
rent nuisance for many parents: … only the planning, really! They
for instance plan a therapy session on Friday half past two in the
afternoon. Then my child behaves badly every week and messes
things up, which could be expected since it is end of the week

(F;32;P;5). Also, the accessibility of the planning office was indi-
cated by many parents as frustrating: They are only reachable in
the mornings. I work at those hours and when I have a moment, I
get the answering machine: you must call between eight and twelve,
and I think: But I’m calling between eight and twelve (F;30;P;6)?!

Another impediment was “bureaucracy”, especially in relation
to procedures concerning helping aids: So, we needed a new
wheelchair. I notice this and bring it up to the rehabilitation team.
They conclude the same. But then local government also must
come, and another independent professional must have a look.
Meanwhile several months have passed and I still have no wheel-
chair for my child (F;38;P;6). Last, “lack of coordination” was regu-
larly mentioned as an obstructing factor, for instance related to
appointments for team-meetings with professionals. Coordination
could also be related to the therapy frequencies of children: It is
quite a lot that my child receives, physiotherapy, occupational
therapy, speech and language therapy, which is too much for
him (F;48;P;10).

“Communication” was indicated most often as “supporting
factor” of self- management. Parents emphasized the importance
of short lines of communication. Among professionals themselves,
but also referring to parent-professional contact: That you can say
what is on your mind, even without having an appointment
(F;35;P;10). If physical communication was not possible, indirect
contact for instance through email or a communication notebook
was valued too. “Continuity” of professionals was described by
several parents as a supporting factor as well: I appreciate that my
child works with some therapists who are there over such a long
period of time, that they get to know him very well (F;48;P;10).
“Flexibility” was another theme that arose: Then it becomes a tai-
lor-made approach. That you look which parent is up to it and
which parent is not. Parents who are not able to self-manage,
please keep investing in them (F;39;P;10).

Finally, “parent-to-parent contact” was reported repeatedly in
the interviews: I think parent meetings could help. Parents who
exchange their experiences, I really think it could help (F;42;P;5).

Degree of self-management
When asked to elaborate on the extent to which they considered
themselves active self-managers, some parents stated that to
become a self-manager, “acceptance” of the situation was neces-
sary, which obviously was not that easy, as expressed by a mother
who said: You take up everything you think is possible. Though in
the end nothing really fitted. I just wanted too much at the same
time, which cost me a lot of energy (F;48;P;10). Several parents
emphasized the necessity of “taking initiative”. Furthermore,
“finding balance” for instance between self-managing and asking
for support was a dilemma for many parents: I find it very difficult.
On one hand, you want to take the lead, but on the other hand per-
sonally I would be happy if somebody would take over, or partially
(F;30;P;2). Balancing self-management with the needs of the part-
ner or the rest of the family also was a recurring issue: It is some-
times quite difficult because you are in a family with two other
children as well. They also ask a lot of energy (F;44;P;3). … . When
a balance was found though, this created space for positive devel-
opment: In a way, we now have the feeling that everything makes
sense. We are all happy and we can combine the situations well.
We have gotten a totally new way of life (F;40;P;2).

Discussion

Perspectives on and experiences with self-management varied
widely among parents of children with chronic conditions using
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pediatric rehabilitation services. Nevertheless, synthesis of the
quantitative and qualitative data revealed several noteworthy rela-
tions between the level of activity regarding self-management
reported by parents in the survey and the underlying views and
experiences mentioned during the interviews.

The impact of stress on parental self-management

Although in the survey according to their scores on the Parent-
PAM about two-thirds of the parents reported to be active self-
managers in the care for their child, more than half of those
parents could not sustain this in stress situations. Approximately
one-fifth of all parents reported not to be active at all. Thus, while
pediatric rehabilitation has embraced parental involvement as a
guiding principle [58–60] to enhance outcomes for children
[61,62], active parental self-management cannot be presumed for
all parents, all the time. During the succeeding interviews, almost
all parents reported that balancing between self-management
and support, within the family, with a partner, and/or with work
remained a continuous challenge. Given the fact that parents of
children with chronic conditions are prone to high levels of anx-
iety and stress [61,63,64], the strength of active self-management
is a relevant concern for professionals supporting parents.
Disbalance in the functioning of parents or family situation may
be associated with both mental as physical health of children
with chronic conditions [65] and should, therefore, continuously
be considered.

The role of motivation and perceived support

The survey showed that parents considered themselves autono-
mously motivated for parental self-management and not very
much influenced by extrinsic factors. Additionally, autonomous
motivation went along with active parental self-management.
Consistent with Self-Determination Theory and in line with other
findings in the health field [66–68], parents’ perceived autonomy
support from professionals was positively associated with their
autonomous motivation. Even though no causal conclusions can
be drawn, this suggests a potential pathway for professional con-
duct that contributes to parental autonomous motivation and in
turn to parental self-management [61,69]. Furthermore, illness
severity of the child was negatively associated with the autonomy
support perceived by parents, which might indirectly influence
their motivation for self-management. Professionals should, there-
fore, be attentive to the increasing risk of alienation in their rela-
tionship with parents, depending on the severity of the condition
of the child [12].

Adequate communication was mentioned in the interviews as
one of the most important supporting factors of parental self-
management, corroborated in studies on parent engagement
[70,71]. The flip side was that if the communication process was
flawed, this also immediately had a negative impact on parents’
perceptions. Such statements of parents endorse the possible
association between supportive professional behavior and
parents’ motivations for active engagement in self-management.

Age and the learning process

The association of age with parental activation in the survey par-
allels remarks made by parents in the interviews when they
described self-management as a learning process in which they
gradually, as their child became older and their own experience
grew, felt more confident and competent “self-managers”.

Parental self-management as a learning process that becomes
easier with age and experience, is reaffirmed by Alsem et al. [72]
and Kratz et al. [61] in studies about parents’ perspectives and
chronic illness management. This dynamical character of self-man-
agement implies that professionals should be continuously atten-
tive to the changing context of individual parents and children
from the start throughout the full course of treatment [32,73,74].

Self-management support - a personalized process

There were considerable differences in the reported levels of par-
ental self-management during the survey, as well as in the desired
amount and form of involvement in the management process of
their children expressed in the interviews. Still, all consulted
parents underscored that self-management is a way to take
responsibility for one’s own child. However, parents also acknowl-
edged that self-management may not always be feasible for every
parent. Therefore, subsidiary, tailor-made self-management sup-
port for all parents delivered by professionals remains important
[58,75]. Such focused support may address the most important
impediments to effective self-management according to the
parents, which were related to therapy planning, availability of
the planning office, and bureaucratic procedures. Similar organiza-
tional issues were previously delineated by Kratz et al. [61] in a
study on childhood chronic illness management.

Need for additional skills of professionals

Parents’ expectations in relation to self-management support
went beyond “state of the art” knowledge of professionals about
the chronic condition. Both, parents scoring high and low on
active parental self-management in the survey, indicated that
they also expected interpersonal skills and attitudes of professio-
nals, like openness, empathy and engagement. Van Houtum et al.
[76] argued, based on a nationwide study on chronic disease self-
management in the Netherlands, that perceived needs related to
self-management tasks and support are more often general rather
than specific to the occurring chronic condition at hand. Studies
on parent and child engagement in mental healthcare confirm
that professionals should possess discipline transcending compe-
tences to be able to tune-in to each specific child and parents, to
be sensitive and responsive to their context, and to induce trust
and engagement by listening, empathy, emotional attendance
and use of relational skills [77].

Limitations
Although parents with a minority cultural background and low
education were represented in both the survey as well as the
interview study, but their number was lower than found in the
general population [78,79]. Furthermore, the current study does
not include children’s and adolescents’ own perspectives on self-
management, which are relevant as well [62]. The cross-sectional,
single-informant, self-report design of the study makes the find-
ings inconclusive regarding causal direction, although the rele-
vance of presented associations is underscored by the qualitative
results. The 39% response to the survey should be taken into
account before the findings are generalized beyond the investi-
gated samples.

Implications for practice and further research
Parents who are adapting to self-management may recognize
their individual struggles and dilemmas within the diversity of
perceptions and reflections reported in this study. This diversity
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accentuates the need for professionals to address strength of
active self-management in individual parents as well as variation
within parents across time. Since autonomous motivation was
identified as a significant factor associated with parental activa-
tion for self-management and perceived autonomy support corre-
lated positively with motivation, interpersonal skills in scaffolding
parents’ personal growth in this area of life is an important com-
petence domain for professionals. The organizational barriers to
self-management identified by the parents in this study should
trigger rehabilitation institutes to make their services more par-
ent-friendly, lower the level of stress, and thereby improve the
support of self-management. In implementing these changes,
attention may be necessary towards the perceptions, attitudes
and types of motivation of pediatric rehabilitation professionals
themselves towards self-management support.

Conclusion

The findings in this study confirm existing literature [61,80–82]
explaining chronic conditions self-management as a process in
which collaboration and partnership with professionals are essen-
tial. If there is one lesson that could be drawn from this study, it
would be that from the perspective of parents the concept of
self-management in the care for their child with a chronic condi-
tion, is considered more a matter of together-management rather
than managing it “by themselves”.
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